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Litigation
Injury
LitigationAlert:
Alert:SJC
SJCAnnounces
Announces New
New Civil
CivilPleading
Pleading Standard
Standard and
and Revises
Revises G.L. c. 93A,
93A, §§ 99 Injury
Requirement
6/24/2008
Defendants
in Massachusetts
Massachusettswill
will now
nowbe
bebetter
better equipped to fend
Judicial Court (SJC)
(SJC)announced
announcedlast
lastweek
weekthat
that itit is adopting the
Defendants in
fend off
offspeculative
speculativelawsuits,
lawsuits,as
asthe
theMassachusetts
Massachusetts Supreme
Supreme Judicial
more stringent federal
Court in
in Bell
Bell Atl.
Atl. Corp.
(2007), for
for the courts of
federal pleading
pleading standard
standard promulgated by the
the United
United States
States Supreme
Supreme Court
Corp. v.
v. Twombly,
Twombly, 127
127 S.
S. Ct. 1955
1955 (2007),
of the
the Commonwealth.
Commonwealth.
See
Iannacchinov.
v. Ford
FordMotor
Motor Company,
Company, SJC-10059
SJC-10059(June
(June13,
13,2008).
2008).ByBy
adoptingthe
theTwombly
Twomblystandard,
standard,the
theSJC
SJChas
has
made
easierfor
fordefendants
defendantstotoobtain
obtaindismissal
dismissalof
ofcivil
civil lawsuits at
See Iannacchino
adopting
made
it iteasier
the outset
decisionalso
alsoaddresses
addressesfor
forthe
thesecond
secondtime
timeininthe
thepast
pasttwo
twoyears
yearswhat
whatconstitutes
constitutesan
an“injury”
“injury” under
consumerprotection
protection statute,
statute,
outset of
of aa case.
case. The Iannacchino
Iannacchino decision
under Massachusetts’
Massachusetts’ consumer
G.L. c. 93A, §§ 9.9.While
Whilethe
theSJC
SJC
found
thedefendant
defendantbased
based
the
insufficiency
theplaintiffs’
plaintiffs’allegations,
allegations,the
thecourt’s
court’s holding
holdingwith
with respect
respect to
to the
the injury requirement
found
forforthe
onon
the
insufficiency
ofof
the
requirement may
may
potentially make
claims
under
potentially
make ititmore
more difficult
difficulttotodefend
defendproducts
productsliability
liability
claims
underG.L.
G.L.c.c.93A.
93A.Going
Going forward,
forward,defense
defense counsel
counsel will
will be
be well-served
well-served to
to underscore
underscore the continued
continued importance of
of
the injury requirement.

In Iannacchino,
Iannacchino, the
the SJC
SJCaffirmed
affirmedaatrial
trial court
court order granting
granting the defendant’s motion for
for judgment
judgment on
on the
the pleadings.
pleadings. In so doing, the court took
took the
the opportunity
opportunityto
toannounce
announce aa revised
revised
civil
2007 decision
decisionto
to retire
retire the
civil pleading
pleading standard
standard applicable to
to civil
civilcases
cases filed
filed in
in the
thecourts
courtsof
ofthe
theCommonwealth.
Commonwealth.The
TheSJC
SJC cited with
with approval
approval the
theUnited
UnitedStates
States Supreme
Supreme Court’s 2007
the
long-standing
motion to
to dismiss
dismissstandard
standardthat
that “a
“a complaint should
should not
not be
be dismissed
dismissedfor
forfailure
failure to
to state a claim unless
unless itit appears
appearsbeyond
beyonddoubt
doubtthat
that the
the plaintiff
plaintiff can
long-standing motion
can prove
prove no set of facts
in support of his claim which would entitle
entitle him
nowmust
mustset
setforth
forth factual
factual allegations
allegations sufficient
sufficient “to
“to raise
him to
to relief.”
relief.”Twombly,
Twombly,127
127S.S.Ct.
Ct.atat1959.
1959.Civil
Civilcomplaints
complaintsininMassachusetts
Massachusetts now
raise aa
... [based]
that all
all the
the allegations
allegationsin
inthe
the complaint
complaint are
aretrue
true (even
(evenifif doubtful
doubtful in
in fact).”
fact).” This
standard will
will benefit
right to
to relief
reliefabove
above the
the speculative
speculative level ...
[based] on the assumption
assumption that
This new standard
defense
counselby
byrequiring
requiringplaintiffs
plaintiffs to
to plead “‘allegations
“‘allegations plausibly
(not merely
merely consistent
consistentwith)’
with)’ an entitlement
entitlement to
may
defense counsel
plausibly suggesting
suggesting (not
torelief.”
relief.”It It
mayalso
alsohelp
helpcurb
curbdiscovery
discoveryabuses
abuses by
by
plaintiffs
speculative entitlement
entitlement to relief,
will reveal
their claims.
plaintiffs who
who have
have alleged aa speculative
relief,but
butwho
whoare
arerelying
relyingon
on the
thevain
vain expectation
expectation that
thatthe
thediscovery
discovery process
process will
reveal evidence
evidence to support their
claims.
Iannacchino
alsonotable
notablefor
for its
its further
further revision of the
Iannacchino isisalso
the injury
injuryrequirement
requirementininactions
actionsunder
underG.L.
G.L.c.c.93A,
93A,§§ 9, by narrowing of the
the scope
scope of the court’s
court’s prior
priordecision
decision concerning
concerning the
the
injury requirement,
class of
of owners
owners of
of certain Ford vehicles brought
chapter 93A
93A injury
requirement,Hershenow
Hershenowv.v.Enterprise
EnterpriseRent-A-Car
Rent-A-CarCo.
Co.ofofBoston,
Boston,445
445Mass.
Mass. 790
790 (2006). In
In Iannacchino,
Iannacchino, a proposed class
allegingthat
thatFord
Fordcommitted
committedan
anunfair
unfairor
ordeceptive
deceptiveact
act by
by“knowingly
“knowingly manufacturing,
manufacturing, offering
offering for sale, and refusing
refusing to
to recall vehicles that do not comply
suit under G.L. c. 93A,
93A, §§ 9,9,alleging
with Federal
regulations and
andare
aredefective.”
defective.” Specifically, plaintiffs
plaintiffs alleged
with applicable
with
Federal safety regulations
alleged that
that the
thedoor
door handles
handles on their vehicles
vehicles were defective and
and failed to comply with
applicable federal
Plaintiffs further
motor vehicle safety standards. Plaintiffs
furtheralleged
allegedthat
thatFord
Fordknew
knewor
orshould
should have
have known
known about the
the door
door handles’
handles’ noncompliance, but nevertheless
nevertheless continued to manufacture the
the
vehicles and
and market
market them
them as
asconforming
conformingto
torequired
requiredfederal
federal safety
safety regulations.
regulations. According
Accordingtotoplaintiffs,
plaintiffs, the failure
vehicles
failure to
to comply
comply with
withthe
thesafety
safetystandard
standard resulted
resultedin
inan
an increased
increased likelihood
likelihood
that the
vehicle occupants.
occupants. Plaintiffs
Plaintiffs did not, however, claim that
that
the door
door handles
handles on their vehicles
vehicles might open accidentally in a collision, endangering
endangering vehicle
that their
theirdoor
doorhandles
handles ever
ever had
had
malfunctioned or resulted in
in any
any personal
personal injury or property
property damage.
damage.
trial court
ononthe
pleadings.
decision
onon
the
Hershenow
The trial
courtgranted
grantedthe
thedefendant’s
defendant’smotion
motionfor
forjudgment
judgment
the
pleadings.That
That
decisionrelied
relied
the
Hershenowdecision,
decision,which
whichinvolved
involveda aproposed
proposedclass
classofofconsumers
consumers who
who had
had
and had
had paid
paid extra
extra for
for aa “collision damage
waiver” provision purporting to
renter for potential
rented vehicles and
damage waiver”
to waive
waive the
the rental
rentalcompany’s
company’s claims
claims against
against aa renter
potentialvehicle
vehicledamage.
damage. The
The
Hershenow plaintiffs
plaintiffs had returned
had sued
sued the
the rental
rental company, claiming that
that the
law. While the court
Hershenow
returned the
the rented
rentedvehicles
vehicles undamaged
undamaged and then had
the waiver
waiver provision
provision violated
violatedMassachusetts
Massachusetts law.
court
agreedthat
that the
the waiver
waiver provision
provision contained
contained unlawful
unlawful terms,
terms, it
it held
the
meaning
G.L.
93A,
in Hershenow
Hershenow agreed
held that
thatplaintiffs
plaintiffshad
hadnot
notsuffered
sufferedany
anyinjury
injurywithin
within
the
meaningofof
G.L.c.c.
93A,§ §99because
because they
they never
never
had to make
claim under
under the
the provision
provision and,
and, therefore,
therefore, were not “worse
had
make aa claim
“worse off
offduring
during the
therental
rentalperiod
periodthan
than[they]
[they]would
wouldhave
havebeen
beenhad
hadthe
theCDW
CDW complied in full”
full”with
withMassachusetts
Massachusetts
law. Hershenow,
law.
Hershenow, 445
445 Mass.
Mass. at 800-01.

Iannacchinocourt
court distinguished
distinguishedHershenow,
Hershenow,noting
notingthat
that while
while the
the unlawful contract
had caused
causedno
noharm
harmto
toplaintiffs
plaintiffs who had
had no
no opportunity
opportunity to
The Iannacchino
contract provision
provision at
atissue
issue in
in Hershenow
Hershenow had
to
that “[m]otor
invoke that provision, here the plaintiffs
plaintiffscontinued
continuedto
toown
ownvehicles
vehicles with
withallegedly
allegedlydefective
defectiveand
andnoncompliant
noncompliantdoor
door handles.
handles. Observing
Observing that
“[m]otorvehicles
vehiclesare
areinherently
inherentlydangerous
dangerous
play aa highly
highly significant
significant role,”
role,” the
held that
that
in operation,
operation, and
and safety standards
standards play
the SJC
SJC held

price paid
paid by
bythe
the plaintiffs
plaintiffs for their
or that
that would be
be recalled
recalled if
if
the purchase
purchase price
their vehicles
vehicles would entitle
entitle them
them to
toreceive
receive vehicles
vehicles that
that complied
complied with
withthose
those safety
safety standards
standards or
sold noncompliant
noncompliant(and
(andtherefore
thereforepotentially
potentially unsafe)
unsafe)vehicles
vehiclesororififFord,
Ford,after
after learning
learning of
of noncompliance,
noncompliance,failed
failed to
to initiate
initiate a recall
they did not comply. If
If Ford
Ford knowingly
knowingly sold
and to pay
pay for
for the condition to
and
to be
be remedied,
remedied, the
the plaintiffs
plaintiffswould
wouldhave
havepaid
paidfor
formore
more(viz.,
(viz.,safety
safetyregulation-compliant
regulation-compliantvehicles)
vehicles)than
thanthey
theyreceived.
received.Such
Suchan
an overpayment
overpayment
loss –- measurable
measurableby
bythe
the cost
cost to
to bring
bring the
the vehicles
vehicles into
into compliance -– for
would represent an economic loss
for which
which the
theplaintiffs
plaintiffscould
couldseek
seekredress
redressunder
underG.L.
G.L.c.c.93A,
93A,§§ 9.
The SJC
SJCnonetheless
nonethelessaffirmed
affirmedthe
thetrial
trialcourt’s
court’s decision
decisionbelow
belowbased
basedon
ona afinding
findingthat
thatthe
theplaintiffs
plaintiffs had
had not
not alleged
alleged sufficient
sufficient facts under the Twombly
failure to
The
Twombly standard to establish
establish aa failure
comply with federal safety regulations.
comply
Iannacchinosignifies
signifiesaanarrow
narrowrefinement
refinementof
of Hershenow’s
Hershenow’srequirement
requirementthat
that the
the plaintiff
plaintiff demonstrate
to the consumer.”
Iannacchino
demonstrate aa “causal
“causal connection
connection between
between aa deceptive
deceptive act
act and
and a loss
loss to
Hershenow, 445
445Mass.
Mass.atat791.
791.InInthe
thelimited
limited universe
universe of
of cases
casesininwhich
whichaaplaintiff
plaintiff never realizes alleged injury
injury -– as
consumer to
to purchase
purchaseaaproduct
product with
with aa latent
latent
Hershenow,
as when deception leads a consumer
but the consumer
consumersuffers
suffersno
noinjury
injuryasasa aresult
resultofofthat
thatdefect
defect–-the
theplaintiff
plaintiff may
may attempt
attempt to invoke Iannacchino
Iannacchinototofulfill
fulfill the injury
defect rendering it potentially
potentially dangerous,
dangerous, but
injury requirement
requirement
under §§ 9.9.Although
Althoughaaplaintiff
plaintiff clearly
clearly still
still must
injury, Iannacchino
suggeststhat
thatthe
the injury
injury requirement can be satisfied so
so long
long as
asaaplaintiff
plaintiff can
can articulate,
articulate, consistent
must demonstrate an injury,
Iannacchino suggests
consistent
with
something at
at an
an inflated
inflated price because
of an
an allegedly
allegedly unfair
unfair or deceptive representation of the
with the
the new
new civil
civilpleading
pleading standard
standard adopted
adopted from
from Twombly,
Twombly, that
thathe
heor
orshe
she purchased
purchased something
because of
the
features, functions or quality
381(2004)
(2004)(permitting
(permittingcertification
certification of a class
class action
action claiming
claimingthat
that the
the price of
quality of
of aa product
product or
or service.
service. Cf.
Cf. Aspinall
Aspinall v.
v.Philip
PhilipMorris
MorrisCos.,
Cos., Inc.,
Inc., 442
442 Mass.
Mass. 381
“light”
it should
have been
beenthan
thanifif they
they had
had been
beenmarketed
marketedtruthfully).
truthfully).
“light”cigarettes
cigarettesmisleadingly
misleadinglyadvertised
advertised as
as “safer”
“safer”than
thanregular
regular cigarettes
cigarettes was
was higher than it
should have
The SJC’s
SJC’sdecision
decisionininIannacchino
Iannacchinomay
mayindicate
indicatethe
theCourt’s
Court’swillingness
willingnesstotorelax
relaxc.c.93A’s
93A’s
injuryrequirement.
requirement.ItItisisclear,
clear, however,
however, that
that this evolution
injury
evolution in
in the
thecase
case law
law may
may make the
defense
of products
products liability
liability claims
more difficult,
difficult, particularly
economic loss.
loss.ItIt will
will
defense of
claims under G.L. c. 93A
93A more
particularlyif ifcourts
courtsembrace
embraceaabroad
broadapplication
applicationofofIannacchino’s
Iannacchino’sanalysis
analysis of
of overpayment
overpayment as economic
be incumbent upon defense counsel
counsel to
to emphasize
emphasize that
that Iannacchino
Iannacchino does
doesnot
notsupplant
supplant Hershenow,
Hershenow,and
andthat
that outside
outside of
of Iannacchino’s
Iannacchino’s unusual
unusualcircumstances,
circumstances,plaintiffs
plaintiffs still
still must
must establish
establish
an economic or non-economic loss.

For assistance
assistanceininthis
this area,
area, please
pleasecontact
contactone
oneof
ofthe
the attorneys
attorneys listed
listed below or any
any member of your
Mintz Levin client service team.
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